Afrohybanthus (Violaceae), a new genus for a distinctive and widely distributed Old World hybanthoid lineage
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Abstract

Recent traditional and molecular systematic studies of the violet family, Violaceae, have confirmed extensive polyphyly of the genus Hybanthus and substantial polyphyly in Rinorea as well. Phylogenetic analyses have proposed up to nine distinct hybanthoid clades. Broad studies of representative taxa within each clade have revealed coherent suites of macromorphological traits in foliage, flowers, fruits and seeds that easily discriminate the nine hybanthoid lineages from each other and from currently recognized genera in the family. Base chromosome numbers and biogeography also provide additional support for recognition of the hybanthoid clades as distinct segregate genera. Some hybanthoid clades have available older generic names, but one of the two Old World lineages, namely the Hybanthus enneaspermus group, is presently nameless. This clade, distinctive in its ellipsoid, pale yellow, often foveolate seeds, is the most diverse in the Paleotropics, with approximately 25 species distributed across Africa, Madagascar, southern Asia, northern Australia and the southwestern Pacific. The group is segregated here as Afrohybanthus gen. nov., with new combinations provided for existing names, all of which have thus far proven morphologically distinct and worthy of recognition at the rank of species. Imminent future studies will describe additional taxa in the new genus.
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Introduction

The Violaceae is a medium-sized family with 23 accepted genera and ca. 1,100 species of trees, shrubs, lianas, and herbs (Ballard, 2007; Ballard et al., 2014; Paula-Souza & Ballard, 2014). The family consists primarily of woody genera of trees, shrubs and lianas in the New and Old World tropics—Viola being the only sizeable herbaceous temperate to montane genus. Genera possess great diversity in growth form, inflorescence architecture, floral morphology, and fruit type. The genus Hybanthus Jacq. is the third largest in the family with ca. 125 species (Ballard et al., 2014), and is primarily native to the tropics and subtropics; only one species, Hybanthus enneaspermus (T.F. Forst.) Spreng., is distributed in temperate eastern North America. Species in the genus range in habit from herbs or subshrubs to shrubs or (rarely) treelets, and have been traditionally characterized and distinguished from other Violaceae by their distinctly zygomorphic corolla with the bottom (anterior) petal noticeably or substantially longer than the lateral and upper ones, differently shaped and often strongly differentiated into an abruptly expanded blade and claw, and with a “saccate” base; usually free stamens, uncommonly with the filaments fused into a short ring, the bottom pair of stamens each bearing a gland; fruits a three-valved thin-walled capsule typical of most genera in the family; and globose to ellipsoidal unwinged seeds. Species inhabit a broad elevational range, from sea-level to 3000 m, and occupy various habitats from lowland rainforest, savanna and grassland, through temperate and cloud forests, to paramo, with the greatest diversity of species in forest openings, shrubland and grassland habitats in Latin America, Africa and Australia. Recent interest has spawned intensive investigations into a bioactive class of proteins, cyclic peptides, and comparative studies have shown the Violaceae to be particularly rich in these (Broussalis et al., 2001; Ireland et al., 2006). Studies of cyclic peptide diversity in species of Australian Hybanthus have revealed hundreds of forms and shown that peptide composition closely reflected apparent morphological relationships among taxa (Simonsen et al., 2005).
Taxonomic history of Hybanthus

Nicolaus Jacquin first described *Hybanthus* in 1760 based on the type species *Hybanthus havenensis* Jacq. Several other genera were described as allies to *Hybanthus* by various authors over the next 160 years, including *Pombalia* Vand. (1771), *Solea* Spreng. (1800), *Jonidium* Vent. (1803), *Ionia* Pers. ex Steud. (1821), *Pigea* DC. (1824), *Ionia* Steud. (1840), *Vlamingia* De Vries (1845), *Acentra* Phil. (1870), *Cubelium* Raf. ex Britton & A.Br. (1897) and *Clelandia* J.M. Black (1932). Most of these names were based on various Neotropical hybanthoid taxa as type species. The exceptions available and validly published generic name, relating to taxa in the *Vlamingia* (1840), *Theoule* (1771), *Ionia* Steud. (1840), *Vlamingia* De Vries (1845), *Acentra* Phil. (1870), *Cubelium* Raf. ex Britton & A.Br. (1897) and *Clelandia* J.M. Black (1932). These names were recognized asNeotropical hybanthoid taxa as type species. The exceptions are *Clelandia*, *Pigea* and *Vlamingia*, which have been erected for species of southern Australia, with *Pigea* the earliest available and validly published generic name, relating to taxa in the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group (Wahlert et al., 2014). No generic names have ever been applied to Old World hybanthoid taxa outside of Australia, and particularly those of the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group widespread through Africa and Madagascar, tropical Asia, and northern Australia.

During the last half-century there has been an increasing trend toward synonymy of segregate genera due to the lack of apparently consistent distinctions, favoring a broad concept of *Hybanthus*. Although Airy Shaw in 1966 recognized *Clelandia* as a distinct genus, and Hutchinson (1967) recognized *Cubelium*, all others have since followed Melchior (1925) in recognizing a single broadly defined genus, *Hybanthus*. This trend toward few, broadly delimited taxa at the generic level was also fostered extensively at the species level, especially in Africa and tropical Asia, resulting in comparatively few species (and in the case of *Hybanthus enneaspermus*, many infraspecific taxa; e.g., Grey-Wilson 1981). To date no comprehensive monograph has been published for the genus as presently circumscribed, although a few regional treatments have been completed. Bennett (1972) revised the Australian taxa of *Hybanthus* and described the section *Variabiles* for the southern Australian taxa based on differences in base chromosome number, calcium oxalate crystal shape and distribution, staminal gland morphology, and seed and embryo morphology. The remaining Australian taxa were left in sect. *Suffruticosi*.

Evidence from DNA, morphology, chromosome numbers and geography

Recent molecular phylogenetic results (Fig. 1) for the Violaceae have demonstrated that *Hybanthus* is polyphyletic, with species in nine morphologically and biogeographically distinct clades (Feng, 2005; Wahlert et al., 2014). Results further show that the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group to occupy a basal position in a broader clade with several other New World and Old World genera and hybanthoid groups, but well removed from the Old World *Hybanthus caledonicus* group and *Hybanthus sensu stricto*.

All hybanthoid clades can be easily distinguished by suites of morphological and anatomical characters including habit, degree of woodiness, branch and stipule morphology, inflorescence type, extent of zygomorphy (relative elongation of bottom petal to lateral and upper ones); basal expansion and differentiation of bottom petal; filament connation; staminal gland shape and position; seed number per valve and capsule, seed shape, size, color and surface sculpturing.

The overall phylogenetic distribution of inferred base chromosome numbers across the family also differentiates the *Hybanthus* clades into two assemblages, with basal genera possessing numbers based on $x = 6$ and derived ones (which form a monophyletic group including other genera) based on $x = 8$.

Geographic distributions of the nine clades are mostly non-overlapping, except for certain areas of Latin America. Seven clades are restricted to the New World, while two are confined to the Old World. The genus *Hybanthus* in the narrow sense is currently being re-circumscribed by the second author to represent a group of three Mesoamerican and Antillean species with woody shrub or treelet habit, long-pedunculate dichasial inflorescences, weakly zygomorphic corollas with a bottom petal greatly distended at base, filaments fully connate into a tube, a single lunate shield-like gland spanning the two bottom stamens, asymmetrical capsule with 1–2 seeds, and seeds large, subglobose, dark brown and minutely roughened.

The *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group represents one of two clades of *Hybanthus sensu lato* restricted to the Paleotropics, the other being the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group (Feng, 2005; Wahlert et al., 2014). The *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group is phylogenetically distinct, and preliminary studies indicate that it possesses numerous macromorphological distinctions across foliage, flowers, capsules and seeds that set it apart from *Hybanthus sensu stricto* and all other hybanthoid groups revealed by recent phylogenetic investigations. Plants are typically herbs with some semi-woody shrubs and shrubs. The clade is distributed broadly throughout most of the Old World Tropics, and has a center of taxonomic diversity in Tropical East Africa. Geographically, the clade overlaps only slightly with the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group in parts of central Australia. The objective of this study was to clarify the distinctions of the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group from other hybanthoid groups, in particular *Hybanthus sensu stricto* and the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group, and to provide nomenclatural combinations for existing names under a new segregate genus.
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FIGURE 1. Chloroplast phylogeny of the Violaceae; arrows point to Old World groups and Hybanthus sensu stricto (redrawn from Wahlert et al., 2014). Numbers above branches are maximum likelihood bootstrap/Bayesian posterior probabilities; solid circles indicate 100%/1.00 support for a branch.
Materials and methods

Morphology and distribution were determined from more than 900 herbarium specimens from A, B, BM, BR, BSM, C, CBG, CHAPA, DUKE, F, G, GH, HBG, IBUG, INB, K, L, LL, M, MEXU, MICH, MO, NY, P, POM, RSA, S, TEX, U, US, W, WAG, WIS, XAL and Z (herbarium acronyms follow Thiers 2014). Taxa in the three most relevant *Hybanthus* groups were compared in this study: *Hybanthus* sensu stricto, the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group, and the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group. Flowers were dissected after briefly soaking in a weak soap water solution. Images of floral parts, capsules, seeds and other small structures were captured with an Olympus SZ61 dissecting microscope and an Olympus SC30 videocapture imaging system. Measurements of floral, capsule and seed traits were made using ImageJ software (Abromoff et al., 2004).

Results

The *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group is immediately distinguishable morphologically from other hybanthoid groups by many characters. Characters particularly separating it from *Hybanthus* sensu stricto and the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group (Table 1) include differences in inflorescence type; degree of corolla zygomorphy; relative differentiation of the bottom petal; relative expansion or extension of the base of the bottom petal; extent of filament connation; number, shape and attachment of the staminal glands (Fig. 2, a–c); number of seeds per valve or capsule; and shape, color and surface ornamentation of the seed (Fig. 2, d–f).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Inflorescence Type</th>
<th>Base of bottom petal</th>
<th>Filament connation</th>
<th>Gland #</th>
<th>Seed surface</th>
<th>Seed color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afrohybanthus</td>
<td>Solitary</td>
<td>Spurred</td>
<td>Short collar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ribbed or foveolate (smooth)</td>
<td>Pale yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hybanthus sensu stricto</em></td>
<td>Dichasium</td>
<td>Distended</td>
<td>Fully connate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutely roughened</td>
<td>Dark brown with pale markings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hybanthus caledonicus group</em></td>
<td>Solitary</td>
<td>Spurred (saccate)</td>
<td>Short Collar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pusticulate</td>
<td>Dark brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Corolla zygomorphy</th>
<th>Gland position on bottom stamen</th>
<th>Seeds per capsule</th>
<th>Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afrohybanthus</td>
<td>.38–.66</td>
<td>Medial to upper medial (6) 9, 12, 15 (18)</td>
<td>Paleotropics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hybanthus sensu stricto</em></td>
<td>.75–.89</td>
<td>Summit of filament tube 1–2</td>
<td>Antilles, Mesoamerica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hybanthus caledonicus group</em></td>
<td>.30–.66</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>1–3 (6)</td>
<td>South Australia/ South Pacific</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chromosome numbers in the two Old World groups appear to parallel the two base numbers apparent in the family overall. Numbers appear to be based on x = 8 in the *H. enneaspermus* group (*Hybanthus aurantiacus* F. Muell. ex Benth., n = 8, Bennett, 1972; *H. enneaspermus* (L.) F. Muell., n = 8, Bennett, 1972, Peng and Chen, 1985; *H. enneaspermus*, n = 16, Mangenot and Mangenot, 1962, Sarkar et al., 1980), as opposed to x = 6 for species of the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group in southern Australia and New Caledonia (see Bennett, 1972).

The numerous morphological distinctions of the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group, its somewhat isolated cladistic position especially with regard to *Hybanthus sensu stricto* and the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group, its allopatric Old
World distribution, and different base chromosome number from the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group (and presumably *Hybanthus* sensu stricto), provide compelling evidence for recognition of the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group as a separate genus. No available generic name exists that applies specifically to taxa in the group under scrutiny. Therefore, the *Hybanthus enneaspermus* group is described under a new name, *Afrohybanthus*.

**Afrohybanthus** Flicker gen. nov.

**Diagnosis.** The new genus is similar to southern Australian taxa in the Old World *Hybanthus caledonicus* group and many New World taxa, but divergent from *Hybanthus* sensu stricto in having solitary flowers, strongly zygomorphic corollas with a well differentiated bottom petal, filaments basally connate into a short “collar” with free portions to the filaments, two staminal glands, and 3–5 seeds per capsule valve. It shares with the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group a short but distinct spur at the base of the bottom petal, rather than a merely saccate or distended bottom petal characteristic of most New World taxa including *Hybanthus* sensu stricto. It is different from the *Hybanthus caledonicus* group in the elongate glands with medial or upper attachment on the filaments, and is unique in producing ellipsoid to narrowly ovoid, pale yellow or honey-colored seeds commonly with longitudinal ribs and/or foveolae in several to many lines.

**Description.** Herbs, subshrubs, occasionally shrubs 10 cm to 3 m. tall, stems glabrous to scarcely pubescent, occasionally densely pubescent. Leaves simple, alternate, occasionally fascicled, sessile to subsessile, linear to obovate, 0.5–8 cm long, 0.1–1.8 cm wide, base cuneate, lamina herbaceous to chartaceous, veins reticulate, margins entire to denticulate, occasionally with violoid gland on teeth and at apex, glabrous or pubescent, stipules persistent to deciduous, linear to lanceolate, apex acute, occasionally glandular tipped, 1.5–6 mm long, membranous to herbaceous, glabrous to sparsely
pubescent, ciliate along the margins. **Inflorescences** of axillary solitary flowers, peduncles 2–8 mm long, glabrous to pubescent, peduncle bracts subopposite, positioned in the apical half to third near articulation point, membranous, lanceolate, usually glandular tipped, glabrous to pubescent, up to 3 mm long, summit ending at articulation between peduncle and pedicel. **Flowers** borne on a pedicel (from articulation to base of flower) 5–30 mm long, glabrous to pubescent, 6–25 mm long, sepals 5, herbaceous, subequal, 2.5–4 mm long, pubescent along costa, occasionally ciliate along the entire margins, 3–7-nerved, upper 3 lanceolate, bottom 2 falcate-lanceolate, all with apex acute. Corolla strongly zygomorphic, petals white, yellow, pink or purple, herbaceous, glabrous, upper pair lance-ovate, 3–6 mm long, rarely exceeding the calyx, 3–5 nerved, lateral pair falcate, 4–7 mm long, slightly exceeding the calyx, 7–9- nerved, basal petal spurred, strongly clawed, with large blade exceeding the calyx, spatulate to orbicular, apex obtuse occasionally cuspidate or retuse, 8–20 mm long, 2–6 mm wide, often marked with a honey guide. Filaments 1.5–2.5 mm long, conenate at base into a minute “collar” less than 1 mm long, free portion above filament tube about 1 mm long, the bottom pair of stamens each with a nectary gland attached medially or in the upper third of the free portion of the filament, glands petioled up to 1 mm long, occasionally sessile, glands usually with a tuft of hairs. Anthers 1.5–4 mm, glabrous, the bottom 2 occasionally with long hairs along the costa of the anther connective, dorsal connective scales short, ovate, glabrous, margin entire, apex rounded. Ovary globose, 1.1–2 mm long, 0.7–1.1 mm wide, glabrous, rarely densely short-pubescent. Style slightly exceeding the anthers, up to 4 mm long, thickened at the tip. **Fruit** a three-valved capsule, glabrous, rarely short-pubescent, straw-colored at maturity, occasionally pale green, 4–9 mm long. **Seeds** typically 9, 12 or 15 (3–5 per valve), rarely 6 or 18, pale yellow or honey-colored, typically ribbed and/or foveolate longitudinally in several to many lines, very rarely smooth, narrowly ovoid to ellipsoid, glabrous, 1.2–2.1 mm long, 0.6–1.8 mm wide. Chromosome numbers based on x = 8.

**Type species:** *Viola enneasperma* L.

**Etymology:** —The name is based on a combination of the regional center of taxonomic diversity for the *H. enneaspermus* group (Africa) and the broadly defined genus to which this and other hybanthoid lineages have previously been allied.

### New Combinations

The following combinations are arranged alphabetically. New combinations are made at the species level. Herbarium investigations support recognition of most previously described taxa, and studies have confirmed that they diverge consistently in multiple features of habit, flowers, capsules and/or seeds. The substantial morphological differentiation, and also commonly non-overlapping geographic distributions and separate habitats, urges recognition of all taxa at the rank of species. In most cases of lectotypes designated in this manuscript, an image of the selected lectotype is presented as a figure.


Note: A lectotype was chosen from the two specimens cited by Bentham, who failed to designate a holotype.
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![Image of the lectotype of Ionidium aurantiacum]

**FIGURE 3.** Lectotype designated here of *Ionidium aurantiacum* F. Muell. ex Benth.


Note: A lectotype was selected from the three specimens cited by Perrier, as none of them were explicitly identified by the author as the holotype.

*FIGURE 4.* Lectotype designated here of *Hybanthus danguyanus* H. Perrier.
Type:—Namibia, Dinter 430 (lectotype P00631583!, designated here); Fig. 5.

Note: A lectotype was designated because the holotype at B was destroyed.


Note: A lectotype was designated because the holotype at B was destroyed.


Note: This taxon has been raised to specific rank due to its combination of plentiful branching at the base, oblanceolate leaves, and bottom petal shape that is unique in the new genus.


Note: This taxon has been raised to specific rank due to its combination of leaves with dentate margins; short, pubescent staminal glands; and seeds with lateral striations (foveolae longitudinally arranged in lines).


Note: Although a single collection was specified in the protologue, it is uncertain whether herbarium specimens at
K, PDA or both were used by Thwaites in describing the species (Stafleu & Cowan, 1986). Therefore, the K sheet is selected as the lectotype.

Afrohybanthus serratus (Engl.) Flicker, comb. nov. ≡ Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.) F. Muell. var. serratus Engl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 55: 398. 1919. Type: South Africa Schlechter 4218 (lectotype K000231107!, designated here); Fig. 7.

Note: A lectotype was designated because the holotype at B was destroyed. This taxon has been raised to specific rank due to its serrate/dentate leaf margins and green capsules, the walls of which are thickened along the costa of each valve, appearing trilobate in cross section. This represents a unique combination of characters in the new genus.
FIGURE 7. Lectotype designated here of *Hybanthus enneaspermus* var. *serratus* Engl.


**Afrohybanthus travancoricus** (Bedd.) Flicker, *comb. nov.* ≡ *Ionidium travancoricum* Bedd., *Icones Plantarum Indiae Orientalis* 1: 55. 1874. Type:—Sri Lanka, *Beddome 320* (lectotype K000327683!, designated here); Fig. 8.
Note: Beddome used specimens and deposited types from BM, K and CAL (Stafleu & Cowan, 1976). Because the status of individual specimens is uncertain, a K sheet has been selected as the lectotype.

**FIGURE 8.** Lectotype designated here of *Ionidium travancoricum* Bedd.


Note: This taxon has been raised to specific rank due to its distinctive dense woolly pubescence (unique in the new genus) as well as its floral size, basal petal shape, and corolla color that differentiate it from *A. enneaspermus.*
Afrohybanthus verbi-divini (Everaarts) Flicker, comb. nov. ≡ Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.) F.Muell. var. verbi-divini Everaarts, Fl. Malesiana 7: 831. 1971. Type: —Flores, Lower Sunda Islands, Schmutz 3135 (holotype L!).

Note: This taxon has been raised to specific rank due to its unique combination of large, dark red corollas, consistently larger height (up to 2 meters tall), and relatively large, smooth seeds atypical for the genus.

Uncertain taxa

All Engler names below were originally based on type material in Berlin, now destroyed. No duplicates have been located to serve as lectotypes, and no collections have been found that unambiguously match the protologue. Similarly, no type specimens have been verified for Ionidium thymifolium, and the protologue is vague; the taxonomic status of that name remains unclear. Hybanthus enneaspermus var. pseudocaffer retained here, as further studies are needed to determine whether it should be synonymized under Hybanthus enneaspermus or be recognized as distinct at some taxonomic rank.

Hybanthus enneaspermus var. pseudocaffer Grey-Wilson, Kew Bull. 36: 109. 1981. Type: —Tanganyika, Steinbruch forest area, Faulkner 2026 (holotype K000231111, image seen!).

Discussion

Distinctive androecial or seed traits alone are sufficient to confidently assign taxa to this or any other Hybanthus group; but the suite of distinctions in vegetative, floral and fruit structures cumulatively support recognition of this and other clades on par with other currently recognized genera of Violaceae. Fewer traits have been used to distinguish other long-recognized genera in the Violaceae, e.g., Mayanaea and Orthion, Rinoreocarpus and Rinorea, Noisettia and Viola (see Ballard et al., 2014).

Nearly all hybanthoid taxa in Africa, southern Asia and northern Australia are here assigned to the new genus. However, Hybanthus capensis (Thunb.) Engl. from the Cape region of Africa possesses features of bottom petal spur, staminal glands and seeds that are diagnostic of the Hybanthus caledonicus group, and that species is tentatively excluded from Afrohybanthus. Future manuscripts will examine prospective new taxa under Afrohybanthus.
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